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Family Day this Saturday
By Jennifer Bradford
Staff Reporter
H ey students! W ant a 
chance to w in some 
m oney? Well then this 
S aturday  is the day.
T hat's  right, Family Day 
(form ally Parent's Day) is 
just around  the com er.
This Saturday  students 
will get a chance to w in up  
$500. All studen ts have to 
do is go dow ntow n to the 
local m erchants w ho have 
signs in the w indow s, 
letting them  know  that 
they are.one of the 
sponsors for Family Day, 
and the studen ts will fill 
out a form. Five w inners 
will be chosen at the 
football gam e on Saturday.
S tudents d o n 't have to 
be present to win. If you 
w ant to find out if you 
w on and w ere not present, 
go by the A dm inistration 
build ing  in room 201.
There will also be 
activities for paren ts and 
studen ts w hich include an 
art gallery in the A rt 
bu ild ing  from  3-5:00pm.
D inner will also be 
p rovided  at 5:00pm by 
H eapin H elpins on the 
football practice field. Then 
the excitem ent begins at 
6:15pm w hen the band will 
m arch and  play a few tunes 
w ith  the gam e starting  at 
7:00pm.
D uring the day, 
U niversity faculty 
will be on hand to answ er 
any question parents and 
studen ts  m ay have. This 
w eekend is a great 
o p portun ity  for students, 
parents, aunts, uncles and 
g randparen ts  to see the 
Southw estern  cam pus and 
to really see w hat they 're 
child has been up  to the firsi 
few w eeks of school.
A year to recovery
Moment of silence
1st m om ent o f  
silence: 8 :46am  
2nd m om ent o f  
silence: 9 :04am
By Jill Weber
N ew s Editor
For as long as we live, Sept. 11 will be a 
date that sticks in our minds. It will be a 
date that evokes saddening memories and 
powerful emotions. We will all have our 
own way of remembering where we were 
and what we were doing on the morning 
of Sept. 11,2001. With the arrival of the 
first anniversary comes a universal 
desire to share our feelings and 
experiences with those around us.
Exactly one year ago, the World 
Trade Center's Twin Towers stood 
tall and mighty against New York 
City's skyline. The Pentagon was 
just another government building.
More than 3,000 American lives were taken by 
terrorists who thought they could make a statement and 
an impact on America. They did. There have been numerous 
changes in America since the terrorist attack.
Millions of red-white-and-blue ribbons have come and gone 
from lapels. Airline passengers arrive at the airport ready to open 
their suitcases and let complete strangers go through their 
personal belongings. Some people have decided not to fly at all, 
resulting in the demise of many airline companies.
In theme parks and ballgames, backpacks, purses and bags are 
now checked for weapons. Employee ID's are checked regularly 
at office buildings and delivery trucks are crawled under.
According to wnbc.com representative, Rachel Gibson, San
Francisco, CA, said,
"The threat of 
terrorism has always 
been there. It will 
always be there. But 
 worry about the 
removal of our 
constitutional rights 
in the effort to fight 
 terrorism."
Tanya Cooksey, Broken Arrow, OK, said, "I 
think our country needed sort of a wake-up call to 
have pride in our country and care for one another."
There are memorial services scheduled around 
the country to mark the anniversary of the Sept. 11 
attack.
Plans for New York City include a bagpipe and 
drum  processional starting at 8am near Ground Zero. At 8:46am, 
the service will begin with a citywide moment of silence, marking 
the crash into the North Tower. At 9:04am, a second moment of 
silence will take place to mark the crash into the South Tower. 
There will be speakers throughout the day including Gov. George 
Pataki, former Mayor Rudolph Giuliani, and President Bush.
Many colleges around America are holding similar ceremonies. 
More than 100 painted dog statues will be placed throughout 
Manhattan as a tribute to hundreds of dogs used in search-and- 
rescue missions after the Sept. 11 attacks. These statues will be 
auctioned to raise money for dog search-and-rescue programs 
nationwide.
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One year ago
Left: Long lin e s  form ed
outside o f local gas stations 
a year ago today in a brief 
scare o f increased gas prices 
m in u tes  after the W orld  
T rade C en ter  to w ers  
crumbled.
Right: Emotions were high  
across in fear o f b eing  under 
attack as w ell as em pathy for 
those w ho lost loved ones in 
the attack.
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No longer w ill s tuden ts  rely  on w ires and  o th er cables to 
access high speed in terne t a round  cam pus.
Wireless network expands
By Jennifer Bradford
Staff Reporter
A wireless network for Internet access has been installed in 
various buildings across campus.
This new network allows students to access the web without 
using the dial-up connections. Students with laptops which 
house the proper requirements can now get online in Rogers, 
Jefferson, and Oklahoma residence halls, as well as the Stafford 
building and A1 Harris Library.
The necessary requirements for the wireless network include 
an 802.1 lb  wireless network adapter, which could be a PCI card 
(desktop PC), PCMCIA card (laptop), or USB device (desktop or 
laptop).
"It's like a radio transmitter, only with the Internet. As long as 
people have the proper requirements, they have access," said 
Mark Engleman, information technology services director.
Students who do not have a compatible computer will soon be 
able to check out one of five equipped laptops from the A1 Harris 
Library. The laptops will be available for check out within the 
next few weeks. The laptops cannot leave the library and are 
available on a first come, first serve basis with a loan period of two 
hours.
Students must present a current id and have all library fines 
paid in order to check out the laptops. The laptops can be used 
anywhere in the library and are also installed with Microsoft 
Office programs.
"We are really excited about being able to offer this service to 
our students," said Audrey DeFrank, Head of Information 
Sendees, A1 Harris Library.
There are plans to expand the network to Stewart and Neff 
residence halls, as well as the Student Union later in the year.
D e te n t io n  c e n te r  m o v e s  to  C r o w d e r  L a k e
By Shane Brashears
Staff Reporter
Ghost M ountain Juvenile Detention C enter in H ydro will 
m ove this year.
"The new  facility will be north  of C row der Lake called 
the C row der A dventure P rogram ," said Dr. Ken Rose, Dean 
of the School of Arts and Sciences.
The m ove will cut dow n on costs o f  transporting  the 
children to and from Southw estern and C row der Lake. It 
will also be a closer drive for all s tuden t w orkers. Ghost 
M ountain em ploys 44 people, 22 of which are Southw estern 
students.
Jim W aites, director of developm ent and alum ni services, 
raised m oney for the project w ith the help of alum ni and 
state funds. The 10,000-square foot com plex will add six 
new beds for a total of 20. The increase in beds will also 
generate four to eight new  jobs for students.
The center places 15 to 17 year old boys into a positive 
environm ent for skill building. They attend classes 
w here they can achieve their d iplom a or GED. In an 
average stay  of seven m onths, a youth  can raise his 
grade level three to five years.
They are also taught skilled jobs like dryw all, 
w elding, and construction.
"M ost detention centers only have a three percent 
success rate, but we have an eighty-four percent success 
rate," Rose said.
Job openings will soon be available for the new 
facility. The com plex has three eight-hour shifts each 
day. S tudents can work up  to 24 hours per week, and 
start out at $7 an hour. S tudents interested in an 
application can contact the H um an Relations Office in 
the A dm inistration Building.
New fraternity seeks return of Greek life to campus
Ma tt Pierce Drew Price
By Tabatha Kathol
Staff Reporter
Drew Price and Matt 
Pierce are the co-founders of 
the new social fraternity, Chi 
Theta, that was approved by 
the Dean of Students last 
week.
Price, a junior English 
education major from 
Lawton, and Pierce, a junior 
elementary education major 
from Wa tonga, took action 
when they heard students 
saving there was nothing to 
do in Weatherford. Thev met 
their freshman year,
participated in SGA together 
and are now working to 
make XO a successful 
organization.
Price feels students should 
have various ways to get 
involved.
"We want to give students 
more to do and get the greek 
system going," said Price.
Chi Theta's focus is to 
"have fun and meet new 
people."
With that in mind, they 
agreed community' service 
was the key.
We have plans to read to 
the elementary childem, help 
with the local churches and 
with SGA functions.
"We don 't want to be 
labled as the 'party  frat'. We 
want to be able to talk to 
everyone even if they are not 
in the fraternity," says Price. 
"We don 't w ant to be looked 
down upon by other 
organizations. Other 
fraternities on this campus 
have had this connotation."
Chi Theta is looking for a 
few good men.
"We are looking for smart, 
level-headed people who 
w'ant to be active," said Price. 
Also noting that a minimum 
GPA of 2.25 is required.
According 
to Price, the 
fratem iy's 
definiton of 
brotherhood is 
"someone you 
can be yourself 
around. Someone 
who will help you 
when you are in a 
bind. All for one, 
one for all, you know. Not to 
sound cliche or anything."
A final decision 
determined the colors to be 
navy and silver, with the 
mascot being a Nemian lion.
"It is the m ythological 
lion that H erculese fought. 
His skin could not be 
penetrated. In the sam e 
sense, that's how  we want 
to be, a close, tight-knit 
g roup ," said Price.
The plan for the 
upcom ing week is to subm it 
Chi Theta 's constitution to 
the student governm ent.
If you or som eone you 
know is interested in joining 
or needs help with service 
in the com m unity, please 
contact either Price at 772- 
2959 or Pierce at 774-0862
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King's Flowers held aspecial 
last week where they offered 
the first 1200 roses free for 
"G ood N e ig h b o r  D ay."  
K ing's is  one o f  several 
flo w er  sh o p s  in  the  
W eatherford com m u n ity  
which offers great deals at 
times other than holiday's 
and special occasions out of 
appreciation to customers.
Photo by Nina Kelso
New major to be  
offered this fall
By  Traci H offm an
St a ff  R epo r te r
Interested in changing 
majors and d o n 't know- 
w hat you w ant? H ow  about
The Interdisciplinary 
Studies program offers 
flexibility for self-improvement 
and career enhancement for 
students who wish to design 
their own course of study, 
change their majors late in their 
academic career, return to 
college w ith new  career 
insights, or attend 
Southw estern on an 
irregular basis.
For exam ple, say a 
studen t has been going to 
school for a degree in 
crim inal justice, but then 
decides they w ould rather 
som e day go into law 
school. This s tu d en t could 
visit w ith  program  
coordinator, Dr. Nancy 
McClain, w ho w ould then 
help the studen t use the 
credits they already have to 
design a program  w ith  a 
broad background that 
w ould prepare the studen t 
for law school.
Perhaps a studen t has 
already com pleted som e 
coursew ork and  their 
em ployer w ants them  to 
have a degree. This w ould 
allow them  to use earned 
credits to p lan and com plete 
the program .
M aybe a s tu d en t w ants 
the control to m ake 
decisions of w hat classes 
they take. W ith this 
program  the s tu d en t w ould  
be responsible for choosing 
their course.
The studen t still needs to 
m eet the general education 
requirem ents, bu t after that 
the flexibility of the
program  takes over as the 
studen t starts deciding w hat 
classes to take w ith in  the 
designated discipline 
courses. Do note how ever, 
this program  does not lead 
to any certification or 
licensure.
A m ajor in bachelor of 
arts Interdisciplinary 
Studies is ideal for students 
w ho choose to change their 
m ajor after already attaining 
a good num ber of credit 
hours. It's also ideal for 
transfer s tuden ts and people 
w ho need degrees bu t can 't 
follow a specific schedule 
for a specified program .
With this major the 
student will develop 
specialized knowledge in 
three disciplined areas. Then 
the student will choose 
classes under those three 
disciplines from a wide 
choice of classes. This allows 
the student to gain intellectual 
knowledge, experience 
personal growth and 
enrichment through a broad- 
based curriculum of study.
"It's a very flexible 
program ," says Dr. McClain. 
"It's a fun program  to w ork 
with."
Visit the Southw estern  
hom epage for m ore 
inform atoin. Just click on 
Arts and Sciences then click 
on Interdisciplinary Studies 
School of Arts and Sciences.
If it interestes you, contact Dr. 
McClain by phone or e-mail 
to schedule an appointm ent 
with her. Make sure you 
bring a copy of your 
transcript.
This program may not be 
suitable for every student. "1 
really try to look to see 
w hat's  best for the studen t,"  
said Dr. McClain.
Southwestern's corner on scholarship
By James Silver, Language Arts Department
Special.thanks to Jeff G entry fo r  helping me learn the ropes as 
I take charge o f this column to report cn fa cu lty , s ta f f  and  
students who are engaged in a variety o f academic pursuits. 
C ongra tu la tions to the fo llo w in g  in d iv id u a ls  fo r  their 
contributions to research, theory, art, and learning.
Fred Alsherg, language Arts, begins his eleventh year as 
editor of West view, a literary journal published sem i-annually 
by SWOSU. Joyce Stoffers, Language Arts, begins her ninth 
year as m anaging editor of the publication.
Dianne Busch, Health, Physical Education, has served as 
ed itor for the Publication of the Oklahoma Association of Health, 
Physical Fitness, Recreation and Dance since 1992. She has recently 
received another three-year appoin tm ent as editor for that 
journal, published three times per year.
Philip Holley, Social Sciences, has published a chapter entitled 
"A Sociology of Rib Joints" in McDonaldization. The Reader, 
published by Pine Forge Press.
W illiam  Kelly, Chem istry and Physics, presented the poster 
"C om putational Evidence for Chlorine Atom  Com plexation 
in 'N on-com plexing' Solvents" at the 223rd M eeting of the 
American Chemical Society in O rlando, Florida.
Keith Long, Language Arts, presented the paper "The Vision 
of T ruth in Sitcoms' M arginal C haracters" at the Southw est 
  Popu lar C ulture Association C onvention in A lbuquerque, 
  N ew  Mexico. 
Carrie M arvin, School o f  Pharmacy, published the paper 
"Accuracy and Precision of theC oaguC hek S versus laboratory 
LNRs in a Clinic" in The Annals o f Pharmacotherapy.
Helen M axson, Language A rts, published the p ap er "W allace 
Steven's 'Necessary Angel of Earth' at Work in Three Paintings" 
in the Journal o f Comparative Literature and Aesthetics.
D avid Ralph, School o f  Pharmacy, presented the poster "A 
Survey of Pharm acists' Views on the O klahom a Doctor of 
Pharm acy (DPh) Designation" at the annual w estern Region 
Pharm acy S tudent Research Conference in Denver, Colorado.
Jeffrey Short, Technology, presented the paper "Evaluating 
the Individual Scientist, Engineer, and Technologist: A Review 
of Practices and  Suggested  F ram ew ork & R eview er of 
M anufacturingand Engineering M anagement Division Paper" 
at the A m erican Society of Engineering Education Annual 
Conference in M ontreal.
James Tate, School Sendee Programs, presented the paper 
"The Role of the School Principal on the 1EP Team " at the 
National Conference of the American Council on Rural Special 
Education in Reno, Nevada. The paper has also been published 
in the conference proceedings.
VirgilVanDusen, Pharmacy, published the paper "Prescription 
D rug Samples: Helpful or H eadache?" in US. Pharmacist. He 
also published the paper "'Safe' Considerations: Burglary and 
Fire Resistant Devices for the Pharm acy" in the Journal of the 
American Pharmaceutical Association.
Jason W ickham , C hem sitry and Physics, presented the poster 
"A Q uan tum  M echanical Evaluation of the P ro o x id an t/ 
Antioxidant Properties of beta-Carotenes" at the223rd M eeting 
of the A m erican Chem ical Society in O rlando, Florida.
Administrators, faculty, and students are encouraged to submit all 
scholarly activities to the O SP  via the form available on the SW OSU  
web site under Adnnmstration/Forms/S WOSUFORMS/Research 
and Grants. Use o f this form greatly facilitates the collection and 
dissemination of research activities. Additional scholarly activity 
may be viewed at the OSP website.
Student m ourned  
after tragic collison
O rbie W ilburn
Southw estern freshm an, Orbie 
W ilburn 19 of H ydro, lost his life 
around 9:00 am  on Sept. 2 in a tragic 
auto collision on 1-40.
Traffic had  slow ed due  to a 
stalled  vehicle in the road w ay  
ahead. W ilburn, in a 1994 Chevy 
Cam aro, was following behind 
a 2001 P e te rb ilt tra c to r- tra ile r  
.driven byRobert Reim, 50.
Following W ilburn 's car was a 
1996 K enw orth tractor trailer driven by M ichael Carey, 41, w hen 
C arey 's K enw orth slam m ed into the C am aro send ing  it into tne 
semi ahead. Both the C am aro and K enw orth burned , leaving 
W ilburn and Carey dead at the scene w ith m assive injuries. 
R esponding to the accident w ere W eatherford and  H ydro  rescue 
personnel, including W ilburn 's dad , G ary W ilburn, a H ydro 
fireman.
Being a D istinguished Scholar for the 2002 g raduating  class of 
W eatherford High School, W ilburn w as active in DEC A, FCCLA, 
FCA, Pyschology Club and FFA. His career goals w ere to be an 
engineer.
M em orials m ay be m ade to the H ydro  First Reponders and 
Fire D epartm ent.
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Reading program highlights classics
Photo by Brook Dobbs
A few  of the books to be included  in the Language Arts 
sponsored  book  d iscussions going on th ro u g h o u t the m onths 
of S ep tem b er and  O ctober.
By Kendra Kidd
S t a f f  R e p o r t e r
Tired of surfing the internet and watching the same old 
reruns? The Language Arts departm ent has a remedy for a 
students boredom.
Let's Talk About It Oklahoma is a reading and discussion 
program in American libraries. The program  gives students, stafl 
members, and the com m unity an opportunity to explore what 
lies between the covers of some of America's most popular 
novels. The project is free for all w ho wish to participate.
The program is a cooperative agreem ent project of the 
Oklahoma Humanities Council and the Oklahoma Library 
Association.
The Language Arts departm ent is sponsoring a series that 
explores the theme, “What America Reads: Myth Making in 
Popular Fiction."
Each discussion typically begins w ith a presentation by an 
area scholar. The following books will be discussed and
presented by the scholar on the following dates: Dr. Carol 
I lum phrey will present Uncle loins Cabin by Harriet 
Beecher Stowe on Sept. 5"’. Dr. Trisha Yarbrough presents 
Gone With the Wind by Margaret Mitchell on Sept. 19,h Dr. 
William I lagan will discuss Shane by jack Schaefer on Oct. 
3,d. Dr. Ann Frankland will present A Tan and Sandy Silence 
by John I). MacDonald on Oct. IT*1. Dr. Lewis Parkhill will 
present From Here to Eternity by James Jones on Oct.I”.
All books for the series can be checked out through the 
circulation desk at the Al Harris Library. After the 
discussion for a particular book, it m ay be returned to the 
conference center.
All discussions will be held al 7:00 p.m. on the 
appropriate date. The conference center is located at the 
corner of 7th and Davis across from Milam Stadium; the 
m ain entrance is on W. Arlington.
For more information you can contact Jane Long, in the 
Language Arts departm ent at 774-7052, or longj@swosu.edu.
P h o t o  b y  B r o o k  D o b b s
Biology professor, M ikeK erley, p repares studen ts  for g raduate 
school and the w ork force.
SW biology shows success in post-graduate work
By Breanna Schneberger
Staff Reporter
The study  that biology m ajors en d u re  m ay be hard , but 
according to new  statistics the payoff is w orthw hile. O ut 
of all the biology graduates, 91 percent either get a job or 
en ter into post-graduate program s.
Based on a six-year study , from 1997-2002, 70 out of 77 
g raduates w ere accepted into various program s. A 100 
percent acceptance rate was reported  for 2000. That year 
alone, 21 of 21 graduates w ere successful.
S tudents say the teaching is to credit.
“ I like the p ro g ram ,"  said  freshm an  Brian H am burger.
"T he teachers a re  nice and  th e re 's  lots to get invo lved  in."
T eachers re tu rn  the com plim en t. "T he n u m b er one 
reason is the good , in telligent k ids th ro u g h o u t the p ro g ram ,"  
said  Sue Ball, b io logy  in stru c to r.
O ne-on-one lea rn in g  experience and  ad v isem en t also 
p lay  a p a r t in  this success. S tu d en ts  enro ll in the classes 
they  need  and  are  counse led  in ca ree r choices. The one-on- 
one ap p ro ach  enab les teachers an d  s tu d e n ts  to d eve lop  
re la tio n sh ip s  that a llow  them  to excel.
S o u th w e s te rn  a lso  h as  a go o d  r e p u ta t io n  w ith  
p ro fessional schools. "G rad u a te s  a re  often  accep ted  to and 
p re ferred  by schoo ls like O U ," Sue Ball said .
B iology m ajors take relief in th is new s as they  w ork  hard  
to m ake th is new  sta tis tic  a yearly  trad itio n .
Students for human rights develop program
Program created to make talking easier
By Jon Owens
F e a t u r e s  E d i t o r
The Students for Hum an Rights for Gay, Lesbian, Bisexual, 
Transgender and Friends have formed a new  cam pus awareness 
program  called the Allies program.
The Allies Program is a way to identify students, staff, and 
faculty who can offer a safe place for GLBT people to talk, 
according to vice-president Corey Hidlebaugh.
"In western Oklahoma GLBT people often can have a hard 
time finding people they can talk to and not worry about their 
reaction. The Allies program  allows them to find people they can 
trust," he said.
"Often GLBT people's friends and family members can have a 
very negative response and so these people have no one to listen 
to them. This program gives them the opportunity to be listened
to."
The program  is not limited to GLBT people. The program 
offers an outlet for friends and family w ho are dealing with 
issues of orientation.
"I think there is a lot of intolerance here at Southwestern, 
but it is not intentional. Those w ho know GLBT people 
tend to be more tolerant. Those w ho don 't know GLBT 
people are intolerant, because of their lack of information," 
H idlebaugh said. "Hurtful w ords are used. GLBT people 
at times experience physical violence. More than anything 
it's the non-physical violence that is felt the most."
Allies who one can talk with can be identified by having 
a blue sticker with a yellow equal sign attached to their 
door or a visible place in their office.
Similar program s have been introduced on m any college 
cam puses across the nation and the state including the OU, 
OSU, and the UCO.
"It's a good way to show support. 1 like that it stresses 
the idea of equality. It gives faculty and students a 
convenient and prom inent way to signify support for 
students that are confronted with issues of sexuality," said 
Dr. James Silver, SHR sponsor.
For more information about the program , students or 
faculty can email the organization at SHRSWOSU@hotmail.
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“Delicate 
Genius"
...Luke Black
America’s  N ew est Killer
America, a killer is on the loose. O ur 21s' century has given 
birth to the corporate m afia 's finest hit man. This assassin 
began operations in 1962 and has left a trail of dead leading to 
the present day. The killer has m ade m ultiple hits in all 50 
states, while recently starting  w ork overseas. A uthorities 
have correctly identified this Black Hand, but refuse to stop it. 
This killer, this menace, this slap on the face to society goes by 
the chilling nam e of: W a l-M a r t.
But w hat's  w rong with W al-M art you ask? How could I 
speak so badly about a one-stop shop to satisfy a consum er's 
every need? A store can 't kill, can it? The answ er is yes. It has 
and it will.
For the sake of convenience, Sam W alton's em pire has 
killed th o u san d s  of in d e p e n d e n tly  ow ned  b u s in esses  
throughout the United States. Mom and Pop shops can 't 
com pete with these corporate bullies. W al-M art provides 
consum ers with bigger stores, a greater selection, and lower 
prices.
These superstores destroy the idealism on which America 
s tan d s . T here w as once a tim e w hen hard  w ork  and  
entrapeneurialism  m ade you a success in this country. I ime
w hen a com m unities businesses gave the tow n a 
certain stigma orcharm . But these times are changing 
thanks to our old m an Sam.
W al-M art can be found in alm ost any average 
sized town th roughout the United States. In these 
stores, you can find general household items, grocery- 
stores, gas stations, banks, salons, pharm acies, 
re s tau ran ts , and  co u n tless o th er "co n v en ien t"  
services. These stores arebasically entire functioning 
com m unities cram m ed into one giant building. But 
isn 't this a good thing? No, and I'll tell you w hy.
W al-M art is m onopolizing so m any aspects 
of consum er retail, sm all businesses can 't afford to 
stay open. This kills a sm all tow n 's econom y and destroys the 
income of family ow ned businesses. Businesses that have 
been operating for m any generations are now  closing their 
doors. Why? Because W al-M art is cheaper. That is w hat w e 
are taught, anyth ing  to save a buck. W hat is America com ing 
to? Land of the free, hom e of the cheap?
I have been directly  affected by  the dark  shadow  that Wal- 
M art casts on independen tly  ow ned businesses. I'm  from the 
sm all town of Locust G rove w here m y Dad has ow ned his 
ow n pharm acy since 1982.1 grew  up  watching Dad struggle 
tocom petew ith  W al-M art's discount prescriptions on a weekly 
basis. There isn 't even a W al-M art in our town; the nearest one 
is 25 miles aw ay. But people still m ake the trip to save a few 
dollars. .
M any times Dad has lost m oney by selling prescriptions at 
W al-M art's prices to keep from losing custom ers. But he also 
has a steady flow of faithful custom ers w ho still believe in 
su p p o rtin g  local businesses. T hese are the people that 
appreciate doctor-patient relationships and friendly service. 
I've never heard of a W al-M art pharm acist w aking up  at 3am 
to fill an em ergency prescription.
Wal-Mart is an extrem ely greedy corporation. Thiscom pany 
is not struggling to stay  in business. As a m atter of fact, during  
one business day in N ovem ber 2001, W al-M art grossed. $2.1 
billion. This w as in one single day! But that's  not enough. It's 
never enough.
A nother victim  W al-M art is slow ly choking  w ith  its 
corporate grip is the specialty  shop. Businesses that specialize 
in items such as toys, cam ping  supplies, pets, sporting  goods, 
books, m usic and countless others are finding them selves at 
the w rong end of W al-M art's sm oking barrel. W al-M art has 
singled out the specialty item s and added  them  to its inventory 
at bargain prices, e lim inating  the com petition.
M avbe som e of vou d o n 't see this as a problem . After all, a 
pennv saved is a pennv earned. But w hat if this issue hit closer 
to hom e? What if a W eatherford business 's  term ination was 
directly related to the blue m eanie at the end of Main St.? 
Well, it already has.
Nrw Life Family Bookstore, located at 104 W. Main, w ill be 
closing its doors perm anently  at the end of the m onth. This 
fam ilv-owned business has been selling C hristian books and 
related m erchandise since 1974. Once again, W al-m art can be 
directly related to the dem ise of a sm all tow n business.
Like so m any others, W al-M art took aw ay the "specialty" 
aspect of N ew  Life Bookstore. All the big nam e titles in 
C hristian books can be quickly spotted  on W al-M art's book 
aisle. A m ong these are various Bibles, the w ildly popular 
"Left Behind" series, "The Prayer of Jabez,' and several 
others.
"They sell them for the price I buy them  for, that's  w hat hurt 
m e," said New Life ow ner, Lisa Young.
W hen W al-M art began carrying C hristian  books, New 
Life's sales dropped . Young said it is im possible to compete 
w ith big business prices. W al-M art o rders prod ucts in massive 
quantities. This provides cheaper w holesale costs, which leads 
to low er retail prices for the consum er.
"I m ay order 10 to 12 books and they o rder them  by the 
trainload," Young said.
Young is spending  her last days as a business ow ner by 
selling all m erchandise at 30% off. The going-out-of-business 
sale will continue through the rest of this m onth. If you have 
any extra time on you r hands, be a good A m erican and stop by 
New Life. It's good for the com m unity to su p p o rt local business 
and Lisa w ould really appreciate it.
After closing, Lisa will relax at hom e w hile taking care of 
her grandchildren. In the future, if you have any Christian 
book needs, keep your options open. Lisa recom m ends a 
fam ily-ow ned bookstore in C linton called Place o f Grace. She is 
close to the ow ners and assures that it is a w onderfu l store.
It's just heart-breaking to see a family ow ned business 
that'sbeenaround  for 28 years becom eannihilated by capitalist 
m onsters. W ould W al-M art really suffer by not selling every 
item under the sun? Are extra profits w orth the extinction of 
sm all town America? Is $2.1 m illion a day not enough? No, 
because there are still m arkets that W al-M art has not yet 
m onopolized.
A greedy m an 's job is never finished. H e 's never satisfied. 
But hey, it's  capitalism , isn 't that the A m erican way?
" P e r s p e c t i v e s "
. . .J o n  o w e n s
STEVE LARGENT FOR 
COVENOR??
Have you ever w ondered  w hat it w ould be like to live in 
Iran or under a theocracy? Well, O klahom ans m ay have 
their chance if they elect C ongressm an Steve Largent in the 
upcom ing gubanatorial elections.
Let's begin with the extrem ist views of Largent. The> 
sam e m an w ho holds a "100% approval rating from the 
Christian Coalition."
He w ants to tear dow n  the wall of separation  betw een 
church and state. My question is, w hich church will 
dom inate? Should we be M ethodist, Southern Baptist, non- 
denom inational or even M uslim ? One observation I've 
m ade is that th ro u g h o u t history, the church suffers quite a 
bit w hen it is a part of a governm ent.
Largent also w ants organized  p rayer in schools. I was 
alright w ith the m om ent of silence idea. O rganized p rayer 
though? Go to private  school if that's w hat you w ant. I feel 
for m y Jewish bro thers w ho will be forced to p ray  through 
Jesus Christ. I refuse to shove m y beliefs dow n  som eone's 
throat through the education  system.
The next item Largent w ants is censorship of public 
broadcasting and the arts. This is a freedom  of speech issue. 
The theater and o ther arts are a part of our heritage. We 
could be getting rid of som e of the best cu lture possible, no t 
to m ention we w ould have to get rid of som e of the best 
radio DJ's out there.
W hy are we deciding w ha t people are allow ed to do? 
Largent opposes all abortion. There are no exceptions in his 
book, not even if the m o ther's  life is in danger, or she w as 
raped.
M any of you are education majors. Did you know  
Largent is for the elim ination of PTA and Head Start? I am 
not sure w hy he does not like it, bu t I think it is im portan t 
to get parents involved in their ch ild 's education.
While we are on the education subject, Largent has 
s t r id e n t  o p p o s i t io n  to  e d u c a tio n a l  e f fo r ts  to p re v en t 
AIDS an d  red u ce  teen p reg n an cy . H e also  w a n ts  to 
funnel tax d o lla rs  in to  p riv a te  re lig ious schools. H ere  w e  
go, seg reg a tio n  all o v er aga in . W e w ill n ev e r h av e  to 
teach to lerance aga in . W e can  ju st sen d  o u r  k id s  to 
schools tha t w ill ta ilo r to o u r beliefs.
H ow  m any of you w ant to have m oney w hen you retire? 
Well not w ith  Largent, he w ants to phase ou t social security  
and privatize the system .
I w ant you to think about people in pain  from  having  
cancer. He thinks m arijuana should  not be legalized for 
medical purposes. C an 't we let a doctor decide som eone's 
treatm ent ra ther than a politician?
After the Littleton tragedy (Columbine massacre),
Largent believes that a new federal agency should have 
been created to help parents decide which video games 
should be banned from their children. I say this is a 
parent's decision, not a government's decision.
Largent also opposes minimum wage laws. Aren't 
Oklahomans poor enough without having to lower their 
wages further?
Well, all you homophobic people will now have your 
wish as well. Largent is opposed to gay rights, as stated in a 
copy of the Tulsa World on March 5, 1995. Do w e really 
support discrimination in this country?
Largent supports Rep. Earnest Istook's proposed 
Religious Freedom Amendment to the U.S. Constitution. 
Since it does not permit discrimination against religion, a 
Muslim public school teacher would have the right to direct 
students to bow down facing Mecca while leading a prayer 
to Allah. I think the religious freedoms have worked so far. 
Do we need more?
For all you w ho care about God's creation or just the 
environment Largent is not your man. His voting record 
shows a 100% anti-environmental in 2000, with anti- 
environmental actions in past years on fossil fuel research, 
energy efficiency funding and the global gag rule.
As far as I am concerned the only thing Largent has done 
in office is get the "Defense of Marriage Act" passed. Even 
then I am not sure that is a good thing. What constitutes a 
family? You can bet voting Democrat this time around is a 
better choice for Governor in Oklahoma.
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M U SIC   REVIEW
Phantom of the Opera
An angel of music filled the Oklahoma Civic Center with 
the best production to ever visit Oklahoma City as Phantom o f 
the Opera came to life.
Gaston Leroux bases the Phantom o f the Opera off of the 1910 
novel and the musical by Andrew Lloyd Webber is about a 
phantom that has physical defects and stalks the Paris Opera 
House.
This play is known for its well-developed story line. It has 
action, romance, and horror. The music has tough operatic 
material with a contemporary beat.
This particular play has incredible special effect along with 
elaborate costumes and set. One can imagine it took twenty 
semi-trucks to deliver this musical to Oklahoma City. With all 
this embelished work the story seemed so real.
To give you an idea when the Chandelier over the audience 
fell from the ceiling it made you feel as if you were really at 
the opera that night. This was just the icing on the cake.
Seeing all the candles pop up through the stage and the 
boat maneuvering without hitting any of the candles was 
another illusion that this Broadway hit made fascinating.
When I was referring to an Angel of Music I meant the 
phantom played by Ted Keegan. This beautiful tenor voice 
was able to sing with power and energy and yet at times was 
even to whisper the music with a since of calming softness 
that was entrancing and even seductive and made you fall 
into his spell.
The lovely Christine, played by Rebecca Pitcher, was the 
character who fell into the musical spell of the phantom that 
was in love with her. Pitcher was brilliant with her operatic 
soprano voice.
Every cast member had a certain appeal that made you  
want to know  w hat m ade them tick.
Another good feature of this w as the blend of support
and control betw een  the cast m em bers especially  
Christine and the Phantom . M any tim es instrum ents 
tend to overpow er the vocalists, but that w as not the 
case in this m usical. Everything could be heard clearly.
Another realistic aspect w as h ow  they portrayed the 
time period and culture. The rolling of the r's w hen  
speaking, the costum es used , the design  of the set, w ere  
all reflections of the genre as w ell as the m usic itself.
If there has ever been anyth ing that has m ade you  
truly experience the m agic of theater, this w ou ld  be it. 
Phantom of the Opera can be seen  at the C ivic Center 
until Septem ber 22. This sh o w  is flaw less. It w ill 
guarantee you  w ith a lasting effect to recollect for days.
-Jon Owens
M O VIE  REVIEW
B lu e  C ru sh
The sum m er m ovie of the year arrives a few m onths late. 
Blue Crush ep itom ized  the very  sp irit of sum m er, w ith  its 
su rfer m entality  and  hang ing  o u t at the beach. Blue Crush, 
how ever, goes against the gra in  of m ost surfer m ovies. It 
tells the tru th  about su rfing  and  that m ost surfers have to 
w ork  hard  to p u rsu e  their dream s.
The best p art of Blue Crush, w hile giv ing an in teresting 
view  into the surfer cu lture, is the su rfing  scenes. M uch 
like Top G un w ith  its jet scenes, the actual surfing 
overw helm s any th ing  the sto ry  has to offer. T hey 're 
w onderfu l and  exhilarating, and  as you w atch, you 
su d d en ly  realize w hy, as d angerous as su rfing  is, people 
fall in love w ith  it. The su rfing  shots at the film 's climax are 
absolutely stunn ing , and  you su d d en ly  realize how  m uch 
force the ocean has to offer.
The sto ry  of Blue Crush is abou t a girl, Ann M aria, w ho is 
p rep arin g  for the Pipe C om petition , w hich is the one 
com petition  that success will lead to a su rfing  career. H er 
tw o friends, Eden and  Lena (FYI: a real surfer), su p p o rt her 
and m ake su re she stays focused on the com petition. The 
one struggle A nn M arie m ust overcom e is her three near 
d ro w n in g  experiences at the beginning. H er m other has 
left her to raise her sister because life has becom e to intense, 
and  Ann M aria struggles w ith  the sam e intensity.
The Pipe C om petition  features som e of the m ost intense 
w aves surfers can tackle. The three girls w ork in a hotel to 
m ake ends m eet and strugg le daily  w ith  getting  Ann 
M aria 's sister to school.
Blue Crush's d riv ing  force is w hether or not Ann M aria 
will give up her dream s. The biggest s tum bling  block in it 
is an NFL football quarte rback  w ho, w ith  a few buddies, 
are vacationing. They begin a rom ance, w hich m akes Ann 
M arie lose focus on the com petition . He then has a change 
of heart and su p p o rts  her in the com petition. I found this 
to be the w eakest part of the m ovie.
W hy he has a change of heart is never really explained 
and to this viewer, the rom ance seem ed to be a little m ore of 
a tool instead of an actual love story  betw een tw o characters. 
You never really connect w ith  him  as a person. Instead, he 
feels like just the m andato ry  love interest instead of an 
actual character.
H ow ever, I m ust give cred it w here credit is due. Blue 
Crush gets kudos for actually  show ing  the surfing culture 
as having to struggle to continue surfing instead of the 
beach m ovies of the '60 's w here no one seem ed to know 
w hat w ork was.
-Aaron Clark
M O  VIE REVIEW
S w im fa n
Before I left Weatherford for Oklahoma City to see the 
movie Swimfan, I stopped by Wal-Mart and bought a copy 
of the soundtrack to listen to on my way. It was my hope 
that the music that filled my ears for an hour would get me 
hyped up for the m ovie. It did just that; arriving at the 
theatre I was very excited. I was definitely ready for the 
m ovie to start.
I wondered what was going to happen in the Fatal 
Attraction type m ovie about a high school boy named Ben 
and his girl friend Amy, when the new girl in town, 
Madison Bell, sets her sites on him.
I found a seat near the middle of the theatre and waited  
for what I hoped would be a great treat. One hour and 
twenty-five minutes later 1 left the theatre questioning what 
had made me think this m ovie would be so good. It was 
terrible.
The plot line was over used: teenage boy seems to have 
the world until he has a one night stand and said one night 
stand turns out to be psycho. When he tries to break it off, 
she tries to destroy his life.
The com posed background music made many moments 
in the movie suspenseful, but then nothing happened.
The editing in this m ovie was something I had never seen. 
Many scenes contained moments when one character
w ould say som eth ing  and  then  it was repeated  several 
times only using differen t cam era angles. I am  not su re if it 
w as the lighting or the film used bu t there w ere times 
d u rin g  the m ovie w hen  it w as hard  to m ake out w ho was 
on screen.
The editing  and lighting only added  to the already  
confusing plot. I found m yself w ondering  about certain 
details that w as never answ ered  in the movie. I think the 
w riters left too m uch to the im agination. Most of the acting 
was m undane. Lots of u nknow n  actors littered the screen 
w ith  so-so perform ances.
H ow ever, I found m y self following Erika C hristenson  , 
w ho played M adison Bell, very  closely. She rem inded  m e a 
lot of Julia Stiles, an actress I think is really talented.
Overall, 1 w ould  have to give the m ovie one star, bu t in 
it's  defense the sound track  w as good. W ith songs from 
bands like Default and Sevendust, it is a great CD to listen 
to on a long drive.
-April Larson
THE BARKING DAWG... C o m p r i s e d  b y  f e a t u r e s  e d i t o r  J o n  O w e n s
W h a t d id  y o u  d o  th is  su m m e r?
Jessica Williams 
Senior psychology major 
Clinton
"I worked for my
g ra n d p a ren ts 
at Phillip'
sUpholstery."
Blake Spyvey 
Junior HPER major 
Bray-Doyle
"I stayed here 
in Weatherford 
and worked at 
Sight and 
Sound."
Danny Brown 
Senior Finance major 
M ustang
"Worked at 
Larry's food's in 
M ustang and 
w ent on a 
mission trip in 
N ew  York City."
Jennifer Ballew
Junior Mass Comm major
Edmond
"Worked at 
Raven here in 
Weatherford and 
ivent to 
Christian punk 
shows."
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Jenkins named LSC 
Ptayer-ot-flie-week
Jim m y Jenkins
Southwestern
Sports Information
Richardson, TX - The Lone 
S ta r  C o n fe re n c e  n a m e d  
S o u th w e s te rn  ta i lb a c k  
J im m y  J e n k in s  th e  
LSC N o rth  O ffe n s iv e  
P layer-of-the-W eek' for his 
perform ance in the Bulldogs' 
w in at W est Texas A&M. 
Jenkins, a sophom ore from 
W atonga , ru sh e d  for 142 
y a rd s  on  29 c a r r ie s  and  
sco red  to u c h d o w n s  from  
three, eight, and 39 yards. Jenkins also had one reception 
for 15 yards on the evening. -
Jim m v Jenkins w as nam ed Freshm an-of-the-Y ear' in 
2001 bv the Lone Star C onference.
^ i i r r r n  nv h i  i n  a K n  s n ___
Patrick Byers (10) and  Ryan W eaver an ticipate  a ball in the 
air d u rin g  the m en 's m atch aga inst the U niversity  of Texas 
at Perm ian Basin. T he B ulldogs won 3-0.
Bulldog soccer defeats St. 
Gregory's in home opener
By Stephen Glover
Sports Editor
The Southw estern Bulldog m en 's soccer team stood their 
ground against St. G regory 's on Sept 3 at M ilam Stadium . 
The B ulldog's w on the m atch by a score of 3-2.
Southw estern players racked up  a total of 17 shots during  
the course of the match, extending their season record to 2-0. 
M idfielder Cory Davis, a sophom ore from Bethany and 
sophom ore m idfielder Ryan W eaver from M idwest City, 
lead the Bulldog's w ith tw o shots, one shot on goal and one 
goal a piece.
A lthough senior m idfielder Patrick Byers from Norm an, 
never scored a goal, he did  shoot four times, two of those 
being on goal.
Sophom ore forw ard D ustin Lollis from Tulsa, scored the 
go-ahead goal w ith 3:52 rem aining in the match.
The Southw estern Lady Bulldog's team slam m ed the 
door on any attem pt that St. G regory had at scoring on Sept. 
3 at Milam Stadium .
The Bulldogs shu t out St. G regory 's 3-0.
Southw estern launched a total of 20 shots during  the 
match, extending their season record to 1-0-1.
Freshm an forw ard Lauren Farrah from Edm ond, led the 
Lady Bulldog's w ith four shots, tw o shots on goal and two 
goals.
Senior m idfielder K atarina H erdova from  Slovakia, 
finished the gam e w ith seven shots, four shots on goal, one 
goal and one assist.
S o p h o m o re  g o a lk e e p e r  A m a n d a  C ra b tre e  from  
. C larem ore, perform ed a shut out perform ance. C rabtree 
finished the evening w ith  three saves.
lady Bulldogs chew up
UT-Perm ian B asin
Southwestern
Sports Information
W eatherford , OK - The Lady Bulldogs rolled to v ictory 
Friday night w ith  an 8-0 d ism an tling  of U niversity  of Texas- 
Perrriian Basin. K atarina H erdova and Lia M cKinley led the 
scoring surge, n e tting  tw o goals apiece in the contest. 
F reshm an Sarah G reen set a new  school m ark  collecting 
three assists on the evening.
S ou thw estern  jum ped  out to an early  lead w hen H erdova 
notched her first goal on the even ing  on a pass from 
K atherine D eW itt five m inutes into the m atch. Four m inutes 
later, D eW itt tallied her first goal of the year off an  assist 
from Am y Snedeker. H erdova connected again  in the first 
half, h ead in g  a Sarah G reen co rner kick past the Lady 
Falcon keeper. T hree m inu tes later, G reen ad d ed  ano ther 
he lper find ing  Jacquelyn M organ on left side of the box to 
p u t the Lady B ulldogs up  4-0. The goal w as M organ 's
second on the season. Shortly  before in term ission , Lia 
M cKinley forced a tu rn o v er deep  in the UT-PB zone and 
bea t the L ady Falcon k eep er for an  u n ass is ted  goal. 
SWOSU took a 5-0 advan tage into halftim e after ou tshooting  
the Lady Falcons 24-1 in the first period.
The second half saw  m ore of the sam e Lady Bulldog 
offensive and defensive m uscle. Lia M cKinley scored her 
second goal of the contest off a feed from G reen early  in the 
period . S ou thw estern  converted  on an o th er corner kick 
w ith  tw enty  m inu tes to p lay  w hen Jennifer F ranklin  found 
Karissa W halen for her first goal on the season.
W ith eleven m inu tes to play, a pow er su rge struck  the 
w est side of W eatherfo rd , knocking out the s tad iu m  lights. 
R ather than  w aiting  for the ligh ts to recharge, the coaches 
and officials agreed  to call the gam e.
The Lady B ulldogs fired 38 total shots in  the gam e, 
includ ing  16 on goal, w hile the S ou thw estern  defense held 
UT-PB to only 5 to tal sho ts. S ou thw estern  keepers A m anda 
C rab tree  and  E lizabeth  H orton  com bined for the sh u to u t, 
facing only one L ady Falcon shot-on-goal in the contest.
S ou thw estern 's  record  m oves to 2-0-1 on the year and 
will try  to take their m om en tum  on the road as they travel 
to O klahom a C ity U n iversity  for a 2:00 PM sh o w d o w n  on 
Septem ber, 10.
BULLDOG BUCKS
HISPANIC SCH O LARSH IP FUND 
Each applicant m ust meet ALL of the following eligibility 
requirem ents: be of H ispanic heritage, be a U.S. citizen or 
a legal perm anent resident, have a m inim um  cum ulative 
GPA of 2.7, have earned at least 12 underg radua te  units, 
be enrolled in a degree-seeking program . Applications 
m ust be postm arked by October 15, 2003. Scholarship 
aw ards range from $1000.00 -$3000.00 and will be 
distributed in Spring 2003. Inform ation is available in 
the Office of S tudent Financial Services or w w w .hsf.net
PO CAH O NTAS MEDICAL SC H O LARSH IP
This scholarship is open to all N ative A m erican students 
studying  in a m edical field w ho have com pleted one year 
of college. Students m ust be taking two classes leading to 
their degree, and have a least a B average in those two 
classes. The scholarship is $500.00 per sem ester for a 
possible 4 semesters. Applica tions for the spring sem ester 
m ust be subm itted  on or before Decem ber 15, 2003.
W Y A T T  F. A N D  M A T IE  M . JE LTZ M E M O R IA L  
SC H O LARSH IP
This foundation  p rov ides scholarships for m inority
studen ts to pay college related expenses such as tuition, 
fees, room  and board, book and supplies, loan repaym ent, 
etc. To be eligible a s tuden t m ust be enrolled full-time in 
an O klahom a accredited college and have earned 30 
credit hours, w ith an accum ulative grade point average 
of at least 2.9. A pplication deadline is A ugust 15, 2003.
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Bulldog football to tackle Panhandle State 
in first home game Sept. 14
By Shelby Higdon
Staff R eporter
For those s tu d en ts  w ho 
are no t sticking around  
this w eekend, the 2002 
version  of the 
Southw estern  football 
team  will take the field 
for the first hom e gam e of 
the season at 7p.m. 
S atu rday  night.
The gam e w ill be 
against P anhandle, w hich 
is in the m idst of a 20- 
gam e losing streak. 
P anhandle lost to 
C olorado M ines 14-0 in 
the first week.
This will be the second 
d a te  on the Bulldogs 
strenuous 11 week 
schedule. W ith the
closing of tw o-a-days and 
su m m er conditioning, coach 
Paul Sharp sounded  very' 
positive abou t the new  
group.
"O u r p layers have 
w ork ed  extrem ely hard , 
their a ttitu d e  and  w ork 
ethics have been 
o u tstand ing ,"  Sharp said.
The daily  grind  of 
bang ing  heads w ith 
team m ates have gotten the 
squad  ready  to take on the 
Lone S tar Conference foes.
The l 11 hom e gam e of the 
season is alw ays an  exciting 
one an d  tire Bulldogs have a 
n u m b er of key contributors 
off of last year's  team .
Seniors Shane 
W inchester, A nthony
Picarillo, C ourtney  
W illiam s, Tony 
G oodm an, and M organ 
C heek re tu rn  to anchor 
tire Bulldog defense.
"G ood consistent 
defense should  keep us in 
every  gam e," said Sharp.
W ith parts of the 
offense battling  injuries, 
som e new  faces w ill to 
step  in  and  contribute. 
Reade Box is re tu rn in g  
quarte rback  along w ith  
tailback Jim m y Jenkins.
W ith experience on 
defense and  a re tu rn ing  
quarte rback  w ho is 
fam iliar w ith  the system , 
Sharp  feels "very 
op tim istic" looking 
tow ard  the season.
Backup Q-B leads
Bulldogs to first win
By Stephen Glover
Spo r ts  E d ito r
Even w ith  the loss of our 
s ta rting  quarterback , the 
S ou thw estern  Bulldogs 
scored 21 poin ts in the 
second half to pu ll aw ay 
from  W est Texas A&M and 
post a 39-21 victory last 
S atu rday  n igh t at 
K im brough.S tadium  in 
C anyon, Texas.
The victory lifted the 
Bulldogs season record to 1-0 
and provides Southwestern 
with confidence going into 
next Saturday 's home game 
against Panhandle State 
University (0-2). West Texas 
drops to 0-1 on the season.
"We really over came a 
lot. We lost our starting 
quarterback pretty quick and 
had to rely on Johnson the
rest of the gam e," said head 
coach Paul Sharp.
"A lthough  Johnson 's only  5- 
9 and since it w as his first 
college gam e, he played 
really w ell."
Bulldog tailback Jim m y 
Jenkins, a sophom ore from 
W atonga, scored early  in the 
first q u arte r on a 3 yard  
rush . Jenkins w ould  finish 
the gam e w ith  142 yards 
rush ing  on 29 a ttem pts and 
three touchdow ns.
In the w an ing  m inu tes of 
the first quarte r, Bulldog 
w ide receiver and pu n t 
re tu rner, C hase Pratt, a red 
sh irt freshm an from  O lney, 
Texas re tu rn ed  an 83 yard 
p u n t for a touchdow n.
"You know , B randon 
Tucker, a p layer from our 
cham pionsh ip  team  is 
responsible for bringing 
C hase Pratt to 
Southw estern . Pratt is an 
excellent player. He has 
good feet and great vision. 
He is ano ther exam ple of 
o u r m any  w eapons on 
offense," Sharp said.
Bulldog starting  
quarte rback  Reade Box, 
from  M angum , w ent out 
early  in the second qu arte r 
w ith  an  injury. Box 
dislocated his shou lder 
w hile ru n n in g  the ball. 
G oing into the second half, 
the Bulldogs held the lead 
by three points until 
S outhw estern  quarterback 
D usty Johnson, a red shirt- 
freshm an from Enid, 
connected w ith  senior w ide 
receiver Robert Bernard, on 
a 13 yard  touchdow n pass. 
S ou thw estern  w ent ahead 
25-15.
Tw o plays later, West 
Texas quarterback  Rick 
Leach fum bled on the West 
Texas 29 yard-line. 
S outhw estern  defensive end 
M organ Cheek, a senior 
from  San Diego, recovered 
the ball at the W est Texas 27 
yard-line.
C heek 's fum ble recovery 
set up  a 5 play, 27 yard 
d rive by the Bulldogis. 
Southw estern  quarterback 
Johnson capped off the 
d rive w ith  a 2 yard  
touchdow n scam per. The 
B ulldogis w ent ahead 31-15.
W ith 3:44 rem aining in 
the contest, Jenkins started  a 
48 yard  rush ing  drive that 
resu lted  w ith his third and 
final touchdow n of the 
evening.
Despite the final score, 
Southw estern  had to really 
battle in the gam e. West 
Texas had m ore first 
dow ns, rush ing  yards and 
passing yards than 
Southw estern . West Texas 
finished the evening w ith a 
total of 400 yards of total 
offense, w hile Southw estern  
finished the contest with 
268. T urnovers and lack of 
capitalizing in the red zone 
proved  to be fatal for West 
Texas.
"It seem ed our defense 
got s tronger and stronger as 
the gam e progressed,"
Sharp said. "It sure is nice 
to start the season w ith a 
w in."
Southw estern  linebacker 
Shane W inchester, a senior 
from Lum berton, Texas, 
picked off two passes for a 
total return  of 45 yards.
Until last Saturday, 
W inchester only had one 
career interception.
"W inchester is a fifth 
year senior and he should 
play like that," Sharp said.
The Bulldogs square off 
against Panhandle State 
University Aggies this 
S aturday  at 7:00 p.m. at 
M ilam Stadium , which is 
also Family Day (Parents 
Day).
By the num bers 
SW OSU vs. West Texas A&M
SW Oklahoma 12 6 7 14 - 39
WTAMU 7 8 0 6 - 21
Scoring
WT- Dominique Bibben 28 run (Ja c o b  Felton kick)
SW- Jimmy Jenkins 4 mn (kick failed)
SW- Chase Pratt 83 punt return (pass failed)
SW- Jenkins 8 run (kick failed)
WT- Dante Clay 17 pass from Josh Knight (Kaleb Clay pass from Knight) 
SW- Robert Bernard 12 pass from Dusty Johnson (Scott Poole kick) 
SW- Johnson 1 run (kick failed)
WT- K. Clay 11 pass from Knight (pass failed)
SW- Jenkins 38 run (Bernard run)
WTAMU SWOSU
First Downs 17 12
Yards Rushing 23 7 200
Yards Passing 163 68
Total Yards Gained 400 268
Comp.-Att.-Int. 12-34-2 6-13-0
Punts-Avg. 7-42.4 7-36.9
Fumbles-Lost 2-1 0-0
Penalties-Yards 6-100 11-75
Individual Statistics
Rushing- WTAMU: Dominique Bibben 11-126, Josh Knight 
10-51, Jacob Felton 1-29, Dante Clay 11-27; SW Oklahoma: 
Jimmy Jenkins 29-142, Travis Cole 4-31, Dusty Johnson 7-15, 
Reade Box 3-12.
Passing- WTAMU: Josh Knight 12-32-2-163, Rick Leach 0-2-0- 
0; SW Oklahoma: Dusty Johnson 3-9-0-24; Reade Box 3-4-0- 
44.
Receiving- WTAMU: Sirquon Hardy 4-51, Anthony 
Armstrong 3-70, Dante Clay 1-17, Chris Guillen 1-12; SW 
Oklahoma: Chase Pratt 3-25, Taylor Friddle 1-15, Jimmy 
Jenkins 1-15, Robert Bernard 1-13.
Intram urals begin this  w eek
3-on-3 tournament at midnight Friday
By  Cod y  M ur ray
S t a f f  R e p o r t e r
H ave a lot of spare time 
on? Need to get rid of that 
extra energy? Tired of just 
sitting  around  every 
evening w atching the sam e 
old program s? If the answ er 
was yes to each of these 
questions, look into the 
Southw estern 's in tram ura l 
athletic program s.
In tram ural p rogram s 
offer a chance to test your 
athletic ability against 
fellow SWOSU students.
The in tram ural activities 
that are available now  are 
the co-ed softball, and m en 's 
and w om en's flag football. 
The rosters are due in the 
in tram ural offices in Rankin 
Fieldhouse on Friday the 
13th. In tram urals start on
Tuesday, Septem ber 3, 
bu t rosters will be 
accepted no later than 
Septem ber 13th. Flag 
football will be on 
M onday, Tuesday, and 
T hursday  from 6-11. C o­
ed softball will be played 
W ednesday and 
T hursday  from 6-11.
A nother sporting  event 
that you m ight w ant to 
try is the Southw estern  
Shootout 3 on 3 Basketball 
Tournam ent, this event is 
sponsored by Chi A lpha 
and the in tram ural 
departm ent. T ournam ent 
play will start at m id­
night on Septem ber 13. 
Bring rosters to the 
in tram ural offices no later 
than 3 p.m . on Friday  the
13th. Entry fee is $40 for a 
team  of four, $30 for a team  
of three. The first 80 p layers 
to reg ister will receive a free 
T-shirt. O ther activities 
include a th ree-point 
contest, a d u n k  contest (if 
enough  of you can dunk) 
and  a chance to w in a gift 
certificate to N abors Shoe 
C enter by m aking a half­
court shot. R egistration for 
the tou rnam en t will s ta rt at 
9 p.m . the night of the 
tournam ent. You can pay  
y o u r en try  fee at that tim e 
b u t your roster needs to 
have already been turned in ­
to the intramural departm ent. 
For more information call 
772-2234, 819-2747 or just 
stop by the intramural offices 
in the HPER building.
September 11,2002
F u n  S t u f f
Fun S tu ff 8
The Zen Box
quote of the week
" M e n  a r g u e ,  n a t u r e  a c t s . "
Voltaire
...editor's selections taken from Zen Soup and The Little Zen Companion
P h o t o  b y  N in a  K e l s o
Jesus Galvan, left, and Sara Fredrick fall victim to Southw estern  photographer, Nina Kelso, 
as they stand outside the student union preparing for the first day of classes.
P u z z l e
September 9,2002
ACROSS
I Dresses
6 Girl Scouts of America (Abbrv.j 
9. Enraged 
14 Of aa area
15, Hinged cover
16, Slacken
17, Extra
18. Weird
19. On fire
20. Ground beef 
22. Lugs
23 Puli
24, Happily_ _ after
26. Mind-
30, Collection of psalms 
34. Margarines 
35 Stylish
36. Edgar .Allan
37. Atomic or car 
38 Small owl
39. Actress Turner
40. Open (poetic)
41. Get up
42. Irish foot soldiers
43. Cross-pollination
45. Group of six
4 6 . ___reading
47. 's the limit
48. Radius (plural)
31 Winners
57 Bud-like 
68. constrictor
59 Railroad station 
60. Habits 
61 Rule
62. Central NY city
63. "Sweets for the "
64 Tree
65 Marked with pocks
DOWN'
I Big cut
2. AR Rifle and Pisiol .Assoc.
3. F* perquantity
4. Sharp point
5 Detectives
6 Hot, ted wine punch
7 . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ of beef
8. Letter receiver
9 In a 9 Across manner 
10. Correct
II Came down
12. Counter balance
13. Former spouses 
21. Regret
25. Immense
26. Pigeonhole
27. Incline
28. South of Saudi Arabia
29. Corn on the_ _
30. Paralysis
31. Geometric abstract an
32. “Divine Poems" author
33. Bread ingredient 
35. Able to swim in
38. Spoken
39. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Luther
41. Not (or
4 1  Very excited
44. Narcotic
45. Downhill or water
47. Oboe ancestor
48. Radar Altimeter Warning 
System (Abbrv.)
49. Confess
50. Navajo people
52. Bad kid s gift
53. Interdiction
54. Nairativepoem
55. Slone 
56 Delay
WORD
SEARCH
Capital Cities
Athens
Beijing
Bern
Copenhagen
Kabul
Kathmandu 
Lima 
Lisbon 
New Delhi 
Nuuk
Ottawa
Paris
Santiago
Suva
Tehran
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